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?S~McEutt. ~V.Griif1n. Jsces~. ) 
Mary Doclge e.ncl Ludwig Gosema:c.. ) 

j 
Co:np1tJ.1:u:..:c.ts. ) 

) 
) 

S1csmore Canson Water Company, a 
corporation. and J. C. ~derson. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

:Defendants. } 

R. V. Griffin, et al., ) 
) 

Co~le.i:ce.:a:ts. ) 
) 

ve. ) 
) 

Syce:oore Canyon Water CO:lpa.ny, ) 
) 

Deiena.e::.t. ) 

Ca.se No. l495. 

Case No. 1356. 

R. V. Griffin in propria persone. 
Owe:l C. Emery for complainants. 
Stephens and Stephens. by Albert :M. 

Step~ens, for Mary nodge, a com
p la1na.:lt • 

Olin Wellborn and Stephen ~onteleone, 
by Olin Wellborn, Jr., for defend
a.nts. 

EY TEE CO~SSION. 

The above e~titled proceedings involve the service rencl

ared, the adequacy of the water supply. and. the practices o~ the 

Sycamore Canyon Wa~er Cocpany. owner and operator of a public util

ity water system which furnishes water to certain res1dents of 

SycB:l1ore Ca.:cyon in the Viei:.!:ty of Glende.le. Los .A:c.geles Count,._ 



~h1s Commission rendered its decision (No. 6872, Vol~e l7, 

:pa.ge 52l, Op1n1011S and. Orders ot the. CalifOrnia. 3allroad COmmission.) 

in Case No. 1350, a.s ent1~le~ aoove. on November 2$, 1919. This de

cision wa.s rendered a.tter a hearing had been held and as a result of 

certain improvements of its sS"stGl:l and. to secure an adti t:tonal. wa'ter 

snPP~l· Reference is hereby made to the aoove mentionea aeeision 

:tor s. de'taUea. Q.ieous~iOll of the compla1:1t SJld 2Jlswer thereto a:::ld. 

other ~acts obta.ining. 

It is sUfficient for the present order ~d decision to re

cite that the ~1~f1eu1ty between ~h1s utilit1 and its con~ers, 

many o! whom are stockholders in the utility. arose as a eon8e~ence 

ot the failure of the consumers to receive en &d.equate ws.ter supplr 

from. defend.ant T s srstem. ";'s a remedial mee.S1ll"e. the utility pro

pose&. tha.t it be allo~d to sell to one :. C. Anderson a.ll ita rights, 

ti tle a.Dd. interest in c.nd to the waters ot Sycamore Ca.n1on 8J1d the 

right to cievelo;p same, for the S"QJn 01 SiX R'lUld.re.d. Dolla.rs' ($600), 

which ~ it pro~osed then to utilize in installing a pipe line con

necting with a reservoir of the mnnicipal weter system of the Citr 

of Glondale. 

The eVicience taken in the above mentioned. ;proceeding d.is

closed. the fact that this uti11t1 was l"ender1:cg in&deqtate service 

and delivering an insufficient quan~1ty o~ water to its consumers. 

This COmmission in its ~ecision No. 6872, supra, directed the 

Sycamore C~yon water Comp~y in part es follows: 

nIT IS E.E::aEBY ORDE?.zD tj:,a't Syce.:::lore CSnyon 
Water Co:npa.:c.y proceed. 1mmed.1a.te11 to avail i tselt 
of a.cidit10:w.l water supply. this supply to be 00-
tsbed from the City ot Glendale. as outlined in 
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the complaint ai::.d the answer thereto, 
or in such other ma.:aner 6.S will enable 
the utility to ~rov1de at all times an 
a.cleq'CB.te and. sa.t:.i tary supply o£ wa"ter 
tor the needs of its co~~ers." 

After a prolonged construction period bad elapsed the 

~tility completed the necessary facilities. an~ wa~er was deliv

ered to it from the City of Glendale water system. It a.~pear8. 

hor-ever, that suosequent ~o the receipt of this edditional water 

supply from the City of Glendele. defendant trans£erred the right 

to the water theretofore used by it to Mr. J. C. ~der80n. who is 

the principal stockhOlder in ~~ director of defendant company. 

:By eo doing the ·consumers were de:prive~ of the water supply there

tofore enjoyed b~ them and expressed muCh ~ssatisfaction with the 

service rendere~. S~bsequently the consumers filed formal complaint 

against' deiencla.nt e.nd. J. C • .G..nderson. This complaint is Case 

No. 1495, as entitled above. 

Zae complai:c.t in tilj,s case e.ts.tes in effect that eom

ple.:i.lla:c:·~S ~. s. !.!cNutt, E. V. Grifi'in. James Kane, LudWig Gos~ 

a.nd. !!.£.ry Dod.ge are properly owners ana. stockhold.ers in and con

swnere of the c1.efenQant c0m:Pa.:l.Y; tha.t defendant comps,lJY is divert

ing all we. tel' Aoelonging to it s.nd originating 1n :r.ot 88 oJ! B:odSl'inS' 

S'c:od.i Vision of e. part of :aaneho San :aa.:f'ael. to the lands o:f defeJ?d

mt J. C. And.erson; that this water supply, owned 'by the compa.%l1. 

has been continuously used by the co~plainants aDd their predeces

eo re for 35 yee.rs. a.nc. tha. 't such 0 wnersh1p includes all wa. tar, 

\Va tel' rights ane. rights of developtlellt of same on said. r.ot 88 of 

Eodgkine f Subd.ivision, ~he ownersh1~ of which lot is cla~ed by 

said J. C. Anderson; th.e.t 'this supply was ~f1e1e:c.t for the needs 

of consnmers up to the year 1919, ~ut that consumers have received 

en insufficient service in the years 1919 and 1920 d~g certain 

periods; that de!ondant has no~ proporly eupervise~ the phY6ica~ 

end financial recrc.1re:oents o! the uti11ty; that the defendant com-
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!laDY htl.e sold. ito water and. ""eter rtghte Without authorization 

fro~ the ~ilroa~ Co~1ssio~ or notice to stockholders; that said 

COlll)?aD.Y mad.e such sale a.espi te the o::der oi the Railroad. Comm.ssion 

in Case No. 1356 (Decision No. 6872, supra) and otherwise failed to 

comply. with said order; th~t tho':1gl:. the defendant eompe.:cy did ac

quire a. stlall we. tar sup:ply fl'om the Oi ty of Glendale. eonemne:rs 

have, beca.use of the d.:1:ve:rsior. o:f the one;1nel supply. So less smOtlnt 

of water than tAey enjoye~ before sueh diversion. 

Subse~ent to the ti11~g of Case No. 1495. su~ra. the 

COmmission a!ter c. review of the facts obtaining. deemed it adv1s-' 

able to re-open case No. 1556, sup~a. a.na set 1~ for turther hearing. 

consolidating it for hearing and dec1s1o~ With Case No. l495, ~ 

orQ.er the.t the entire ::::s:t~er ::light be beiore the COmmission. ,;,. :pub

lic hearing in these matters was held ~ Los Angeles before ~ner 

Satterwhlte. ot wh1ch all ~tereste~ parties were notified and g1v~ 

an oJ?portun~ 't~ to bo heard. 

It \'mC e.d.mi tted. by cle:£ana.ent company 'that it did. t on 
Decemoer 0, 1919, sell a~ release all right, title, and ~torest ~t 

hel~ Wto all weters w~ich are now or ma~ or shal2 here&tter be de

velopeaw 1n or by means of those three certein ~els heretofore 

ownec. by it er.. Lot 88, supra, "together wl'th ~1d tun:lel.e Dona. 8J.l. 

;pipes and. appliances used in cOIllleC't1on 'there'Wi'th. a;c;.d a.l~ fiX-

tures &.no. e.:ppurte:ce.nees' thereto." This sale is eVidenced by an 

indenture of date Deee~ber 6. 1919 , entered and marked wCo~lain

ant's EXhibit 5w in Case No. 1495. 

A~tent1on is directe~ to the fact that this Comciss1on 

in its Decision No. 6872 stated concerning the transfer o~ these 

water rights aDd appurtenant facilities. as follows: 



~The method ~ropoeed in the answer to the 
complaint a:o.Q. 'oy counsel a.t the hearing in re
gard to financing the ~roposed additional suppl~ 
to be o'otamod trOtl the City of Glendale. namely t 
disposing of the eomp~f s water rights for the 
~ of $600. elicited vigorous protest at the 
heari:cg. aDd. it appears that it woUld be poor 
polic~ =or the CO~s61on to authorize snell a 
measnre.~ _ 

We further \71eh to direct a.ttention to the taet the:t this 

utility did not eeC'ttte 'the ::o.tilo:r1 ty of this COmmission to tranS£er 

this operative property as proVi~e~ in Section 51 o~ the ~blie 

Utili t1es Act. s:'ch sale is therefore manifestl~ 'Void and of no 

effect. 

~he evidence clearly shows t~t de~ite the fact that de

te:c.d.ant has secured an ad.d1 t1onaJ. water supply from the Cit,. o-:t 

Glendale, the transfer of tAe ~ppls which it theretofore obtained 

:from tAe so-calle~ water tunnels 'to Mr. J. C. Anderson and the use 

of the water ~IIl these t't'QJlels upon the la.nd.s of Mr. ~dersoll. so 

deple'te~ the supply available for use by defendant's con~ers, in-

cluding the complainants herei~, that they did not receive adequate 

service during the ~er 6~ 1920, &nd ~ther. that the ~l1ty of 

the water serve~ weB not setisfae~o~. 

Lt the heert::g it was cla1J:lec. 'oy de:fendant ~J::.at !oir .. :rOo c • 

.E..ndereon held. AimseJ.f ree-cis e:t a1J:3 title to divert the wa.ter flowing 

frOtl the ti.UlXl.els U:J:;O the cO:tnpe::yT s reservoir by- we.y of the :pipe 

lino, thus restoring for the time 'oe1ng the supp11 as it existed. in 

the :p~st. Eowever. this aid not operate in such maDner as to pro

vio.e the consUtlers wi tJ:. ecieqc.a.te samca during the pa.st SCJ::mler, 

ana ai~forent ~ethods Should be edopted to remedy existing coDd1tions. 

P .. S. McNutt. E. V. Griffin. Z'ames ze.:c.e. i!J!ry Dodge and 

LudWig Gos~an having co~l~1ned egainst the service rendered and the 
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~ractices o~ Syc~ore Ca=yo~ Water Company. a corporation, and J. C. 

Anderson as co-~e~en~~ts, and tAe. Cocmission having re-opened. 

Case No. 1356 as entitled above, aDd public he~ingS h&ving been 

:'cold. a.nd tAO mctters· :Os.ving been submitted, 

IT IS F "!'RE3Y :S'O'O'ND AS ;,. ?ACT, as fo llows : 

(1) ~he.t tAe puported tre.nsier by Sycemore C8.!lYon Wa.ter 

Comp~ to one J. C • .A.:::lo.erson of all its right, title and interest 

in ana. to all :we. ters which ere now or t::.ay be developed in or by meaDS 

of those three certain tunnels heretofore owned and operate~ by 1t. 

loca~ed upon Lot 88 of Eoagkins' SUbdivision of a portion of ~cbD 

Sen ~ae 1. wll1 c:c. ws. ters and. vre. tel" rig1:.ts are a.d.m1 tted by de£enda.:c:t 

co::Ipa.%lY to be those allegecl 1ll t.he cot:tpla.:1r.t herein, together ":7i th 

all ~ipes, app1ic~~es. fixtures and appUl"te~es used in connec

tion With said. tunnels, is ~ atte~pt to transfer operetive property 

of a. utility to the detriment of its consumers; 

(2) That, at the time of this alleged. sale, and. for ~ 

yeers prior thereto, said tunnels and pipes were usefUl and o~erative 

parts of the public utility ~roperty of said. sycamore Canyon Water 

C oI:lJ?eJly ; 

(3) That said J. C. Anderson has been given control and 

possession of the tunnels an~ pipe line above and has diverted the 

:'low of water from and through the SSJ:le awe:s from the compan.y's 

reservoir an~ d.epr1ved. the consumers of this wa.ter supply; 

(4) ~t a.'O.tho:r1:z:e.t10n for such transfer or sa.le bas not 

been given ·cy the :aa.11road. Cor.:l1ssion ot 'tihe state of california. 

and such sale is therefore void; 

(5) ~hat satisfactory water service has not been rendered 

at all tices by the S1camore Canyon water Company since the control 

of its originel supply from the above tumlels was rel1nqu1shed by 

sa.id COtlpe.ny. 

End basing its order upon the foregoing :findings of fact, 
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and upon the :fUrther statements of Z'act contained ill the opi.n1on 

which precedes this order. 

IT IS a:e:aE"SY O?J)E?EI) by the Railroa.d. Commission of the 

State of California that the ~efenaants. Sycamore C~on W&ter 

COtlpe.JlY, :J. C. Anderson ~s an ofiicer. agent and serva.nt of said 

Sycamore C~on Water Co~peny. and. its officers. agents and ser

vants, be an~ they and each of them ere hereby directed to restore, 

wi'tb.1n twenty (20) d.a.ys from the d.a.te of this 0 r<ier. the flow from 

the water tunnels aforesaid to the comp&n1'S reservoir. and it is 

further directed tha.t the pipe line between said tunnels and said 

~eaervoir oe restored to its full carrying capaCity throughout its 

length. 

IT IS :s:?EBY S'U.?'w::aE2 OEDEBED that Sycamore Canyon Water 

Company provide a.de~ate service at' all times to its oonsumers. 

making use to its fo.ll ce.:pe.ci ty of the gravity supply :fX'om the we. 'ter 

tunnels in Sycscore Canyon hereinbefore described and o~ed by said 

CO:npallS. suppletlenting the same by we. tar :purche.sed from the C1 ty of 

Glendale t~ough the facilities now installed whiCh said Sycamore 

Canyon Water Co~any shall co~tinue in operation. or trOtl snch other 

source or sources of supply as it may hav,e, ao quire or make e.va1lab1e. 

IT IS EE:~Y .B'O~ESR ORDER3D tb.a.t Syce:more Canson water 

Com~any file a certified st&te~cnt with this COmmission Within five 

(5) de.ys of tAe date when the service from the tunnel supply. as 

designated hereinbefore. to its reservoir has been restored. e.s 

ci.iree"teiL herein. 

~ IS B]t{E3Y F~ESR ORDERED that Decision NO. 6872. datea 

Nov~oer 28. "1919. in so far as it COD-~icts with the decision herein. 

be resoinded an~ set ~s1de. aDd that in all other respects it re

:lain in full force and effect. 

except as prov1dea herein 



alJd in Decision No. 5872. supra. the compls.1:c.ts be and. the1 are 

hereby d1SC1s8e~. 

/ //' ~ Da.ted at S.e.:o. Frw.c1sco. caJ.1tOr.o.1a.. th1s __ ..:.-"T....;.-. __ 

da1 of April. 1921. 

Co:nm1ss1onars 
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